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Ladies and Gen lemen,

The Board of Governors of  he Federal Reserve Sys em (“Board”),  he Federal Deposi  Insurance 
Corpora ion,  he Office of  he Comp roller of  he Currency,  he Securi ies and Exchange Commission and 
 he Commodi y Fu ures Trading Commission (collec ively,  he “Agencies”) have reques ed commen s on 
 he Proposed Revisions  o Prohibi ions and Res ric ions on Proprie ary Trading and Cer ain In eres s in, 
and Rela ionships wi h Hedge Funds and Priva e Equi y Funds (83 Fed. Reg. a  33432) (“Proposal”)  ha  
would amend  he regula ions implemen ing Sec ion 13 of  he Bank Holding Company Ac  (“BHC Ac ”).
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Sec ion 13 of  he BHC Ac  con ains cer ain res ric ions on  he abili y of a banking en i y, and a nonbank 
financial company supervised by  he Board,  o engage in proprie ary  rading and have cer ain in eres s in, 
or rela ionships wi h, a hedge fund or priva e equi y fund.

The Securi ies Indus ry and Financial Marke s Associa ion (“SIFMA”)1 apprecia es  he oppor uni y  o 
commen  on  he Proposal and commends  he Agencies for  heir work on  his issue. The Proposal 
encourages commen ers  o iden ify  he specific ques ion  o which  hey are responding. This le  er is 
limi ed  o SlFMA’s commen s on Ques ion 182 of  he Proposal (rela ing  o municipal securi ies  ender 
op ion bond (“TOB”) vehicles). For addi ional commen s on  he Proposal, please see our le  er da ed 
Oc ober 17, 2018.

This le  er assumes  ha   he reader is generally familiar wi h  he s ruc ural fea ures of municipal securi ies 
TOB vehicles. For convenience,  he Agencies’ descrip ion of a municipal securi ies TOB vehicle is se  
for h in foo no e 2 below.

1. Background
The final Volcker Rule does no  provide a specific exclusion from  he defini ion of  he  erm “covered fund” 
for an issuer  ha  is a municipal securi ies TOB vehicle.2 The final Volcker Rule requires  ha   ender 
op ion bond ac ivi ies be conduc ed in  he same manner as wi h o her covered funds.3 To  he ex en   ha 
a TOB vehicle is a covered fund,  hen, §__.10 prohibi s a banking en i y from, as principal, direc ly or
indirec ly, acquiring or re aining any ownership in eres  in or sponsoring a covered fund unless an 
exemp ion applies. Prior  o res ruc uring in response  o  he final Volcker Rule, municipal securi ies TOB 
vehicles me   he defini ion of  he  erm “covered fund” and  he floa ers and residual cer ifica es cons i u ed 
“ownership in eres s” in such covered fund.

1 SIFMA is  he voice of  he US securi ies indus ry. We represen   he broker-dealers, banks and asse  managers 
whose nearly one million employees provide access  o  he capi al marke s, raising over $2.5  rillion for businesses 
and municipali ies in  he US, serving clien s wi h over $18.5  rillion in asse s and managing more  han $67  rillion in 
asse s for individual and ins i u ional clien s including mu ual funds and re iremen  plans. SIFMA, wi h offices in New 
York and Washing on, DC, is  he US regional member of  he Global Financial Marke s Associa ion. For more 
informa ion, visi  www.sifma.org.
2 See Proposal, Ques ion 182 (“In  he preamble  o  he 2013 final [Volcker Rule],  he Agencies no ed commen ers’
descrip ion of a “ ypical  ender op ion bond  ransac ion” as consis ing of “ he deposi  of a single issue of highly-ra ed, 
long- erm municipal bonds in a  rus  and  he issuance by  he  rus  of  wo classes of securi ies: a floa ing ra e, pu  able 
securi y ( he “floa ers”), and an inverse floa ing ra e securi y ( he “residual”) wi h no  ranching involved. According  o 
commen ers,  he holders of  he floa ers have  he righ , generally on a daily or weekly basis,  o pu   he floa ers for 
purchase a  par. The pu  righ  is suppor ed by a liquidi y facili y delivered by a highly-ra ed provider (in many cases,  he 
banking en i y sponsoring  he  rus ) and allows  he floa ers  o be  rea ed as a shor - erm securi y. The floa ers are in 
large par  purchased and held by money marke  mu ual funds. The residual is held by a longer- erm inves or (in many 
cases  he banking en i y sponsoring  he  rus , or an insurance company, mu ual fund, or hedge fund). According  o 
commen ers,  he residual inves ors  ake all of  he marke  and s ruc ural risk rela ed  o  he  ender op ion bonds s ruc ure, 
wi h  he inves ors in floa ers  aking only limi ed, well-defined insolvency and defaul  risks associa ed wi h  he underlying 
municipal bonds generally equivalen   o  he risks associa ed wi h inves ing in  he municipal bonds direc ly. According 
 o commen ers,  he s ruc ure of  ender op ion bond  ransac ions is governed by cer ain provisions of  he In ernal 
Revenue Code in order  o preserve  he  ax-exemp   rea men  of  he underlying municipal securi ies.” See 79 Fed. Reg. 
a  5702.”). See also  he  ex  following no e 2037 of  he “Supplemen ary_Informa ion” issued wi h in  he final Volcker 
Rule.

3 See Proposal, Ques ion 182; 79 Fed. Reg. a  5703
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The Agencies have reques ed commen s on  hree specific issues rela ed  o TOB vehicles -

(1) Wha  role do banking en i ies play in crea ing  he  ender op ion bond  rus  and how have  he 
res ric ions on “covered  ransac ions” affec ed  he con inuing use of  his financing s ruc ure?

(2) Why should  ender op ion bond vehicles sponsored by banking en i ies be viewed differen ly  han 
o her  ypes of covered funds sponsored by banking en i ies?

(3) The Agencies are reques ing commen  abou  whe her  o incorpora e in o §__.14’s limi a ions on
covered  ransac ions  he exemp ions provided in sec ion 23A of  he Federal Reserve Ac  and  he Board’s 
Regula ion W. Would incorpora ing some or all of  hese exemp ions address any challenges banking 
en i ies  ha  sponsor  ender op ion bond  rus s have faced wi h respec   o subsequen  and ongoing 
covered  ransac ions wi h such  ender op ion bond vehicles?4

This le  er addresses each of  hese ques ions and, consis en  wi h our prior submissions,5 recommends 
 ha   he Agencies exclude TOB vehicles from  he defini ion of  he  erm “covered fund.”

1. The Role of Banking En i ies in  he TOB marke .

As background, TOB vehicles play an impor an  role in  he municipal marke s -  o  he banking en i ies 
and  heir clien s who are inves ors, and  o  he issuers of municipal securi ies who may indirec ly benefi  
from  he TOB marke   hrough improved liquidi y and lower finance cos s. The final Volcker Rule prohibi s 
proprie ary  rading by banking en i ies bu  provides an exemp ion for  rading in obliga ions of  he Uni ed 
S a es, cer ain Agencies of  he Uni ed S a es, and obliga ions of any S a e or poli ical subdivision, 
including any municipal securi y.6 The ra ionale for providing  hese exemp ions is  ha   hey allow banking 
en i ies  o provide liquidi y  o  he marke  which reduces  he yield and  ransac ion cos s for  hose 
securi ies. This benefi  inures  o  he issuers of  hose securi ies  hrough reduced borrowing cos s. The 
Agencies previously have acknowledged  ha   he final Volcker Rule could impose an economic burden on 
municipali ies as a resul  of a decrease in demand for  he  ypes of securi ies issued by municipal 
securi ies TOB vehicles, and  herefore,  he po en ial nega ive effec s on  he dep h and liquidi y of  he 
municipal securi ies marke .7

To provide liquidi y  o inves ors and issuers, banking en i ies need  o finance  rading posi ions in  he mos  
cos -effec ive manner. For  axable inves men s such as Treasury and Agency Securi ies,  his is largely 
accomplished in  he repurchase agreemen  (“repo”) marke . Treasury and Agency Securi ies are pledged 
as colla eral  o lenders, who provide shor - erm, low cos  funding. The lenders in  hese marke s  end  o 
be money marke  funds, banking en i ies and o her financial ins i u ions  ha  choose  o lend available 
funds wi hou   aking in eres  ra e risk or credi  risk and, in exchange, demand a low ra e of in eres .

4 Id.
5 See SIFMA le  er  o  he Agencies da ed Sep ember 21,2017.
6 See §__.6 of  he final Volcker Rule.
7 See  he  ex  accompanying foo no es 2058 and 2059 of  he “Supplemen ary Informa ion” issued wi h  he final 
Volcker Rule.
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The abili y of banking en i ies  o access low cos  funding via  he repo marke  allows  hose en i ies  o make 
marke s in Treasury and Agency Securi ies, which resul s in reduced long  erm yields and  igh er bid I 
offer spreads. Such marke -making ac ivi ies are permissible under  he final Volcker Rule.8 If  he repo 
marke  did no  exis , banking en i ies would need  o fac or in increased funding cos s when  hey  raded 
Treasury and Agency Securi ies. The ne  effec  would be higher  ransac ion cos s, less liquidi y, and a 
reduc ion of inves men  op ions for  hose banking en i ies, funds and o her ins i u ions wi h excess cash.

The repo marke  for municipal securi ies is limi ed and inefficien  due  o  ax law cons rain s. In addi ion, 
in eres  earned by  he lender in a repo  ransac ion is, in general  erms,  axable income and in eres  
expense paid by  he borrower in a repo  ransac ion is nondeduc ible for  ax purposes.9 This inefficiency 
imposes addi ional cos  on municipal securi ies inves ors. TOB vehicles fill  ha  gap, by providing low 
cos , efficien  financing of municipal securi ies. TOB vehicles economically resemble repo  ransac ions, 
albei  for municipal securi ies, ra her  han Treasury and Agency Securi ies. Fur her,  he OCC has 
previously de ermined  ha  banking en i ies may inves  in  he securi ies issued by TOB vehicles.10

In very general  erms,  he TOB marke  can be divided in o  wo differen  segmen s. Firs , a banking en i y 
can use TOB vehicles  o efficien ly finance such banking en i y’s exis ing por folio of municipal securi ies. 
The marke  some imes refers  o  his segmen  as bank TOBs. This ac ivi y should be a permi  ed ac ivi y 
under  he Volcker Rule because Sec ion 13(d)(1)(A) of  he BHC Ac  allows banking en i ies  o own and 
dispose of municipal securi ies direc ly, municipal securi ies TOB vehicles “engage” in  he same ac ivi ies 
 ha  banking en i ies could perform direc ly, and TOBs are func ionally and economically equivalen   o 
repos bu  documen ed as a legal en i y for securi ies and  ax law purposes.

In  he case of bank TOBs, banking en i ies ac  as sponsor of  he TOB vehicle and purchase  he residual 
cer ifica e. A banking en i y is almos  invariably also ac ing as  he remarke ing agen  and  he liquidi y 
provider. Finally, a banking en i y may provide a le  er of credi  or similar credi  enhancemen   o 
guaran ee  he paymen s of principal and in eres  on  he underlying municipal securi y  o ob ain a higher 
ra ing (and  herefore, a lower in eres  ra e) on  he floa ing ra e cer ifica es sold  o  hird par y inves ors.

For bank TOBs,  he “covered fund” limi a ion in  he final Volcker Rule has drama ically impac ed  he TOB 
marke . The Agencies decision  o “include” a municipal securi ies TOB vehicle wi hin  he defini ion of a 
“covered fund” has caused cer ain banking en i ies and o her marke  par icipan s  o s ruc ure bank TOB 
vehicles in compliance wi h ano her 1940 Ac  exemp ion,  ypically Rule 3a-7. This has led  o varying 
s ruc ures in  he marke place. These s ruc ures are unnecessarily complex, burdensome  o inves ors, 
and impair liquidi y.

The o her TOB marke  segmen  involves purchasers of residual cer ifica es  ha  are no  banking en i ies. 
The marke  refers  o  hese programs as  hird par y TOBs. These inves ors, which are frequen ly  ax 
exemp  mu ual funds, are seeking  o achieve  he same financing objec ives as  he banking en i ies  ha 

8 See § _4(b) of  he final Volcker Rule.
9 See In ernal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended Sec ion 265. 
10 See OCC In erpre ive Le  er # 1070 Oc ober 2006
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sponsor bank TOB vehicles. Third par y TOBs con inue  o rely on  he exemp ion under Sec ion 3(c)(1) or 
3(c)(7) of  he 1940 Ac . The final Volcker Rule has had a significan  impac  on  he  hird par y TOB marke  
because  he final Volcker Rule generally prohibi s banking en i ies from ac ing as sponsor, inves or or 
liquidi y provider. A banking en i y  ypically ac s as remarke ing agen  for  hird par y TOBs, bu   he 
combina ion of  he final Volcker Rule, regula ory capi al and o her regula ory burdens has made i  difficul  
for banking en i ies  o economically hold an inven ory of floa ing cer ifica es.

As described in grea er de ail below, SIFMA reques s  ha   he Agencies exemp  TOB vehicles from  he 
“covered fund” defini ion so  ha   he marke  benefi s from  he cer ain y of a specific exemp ion from  he 
Volcker Rule. The final Volcker Rule has resul ed in unnecessarily complex, varying s ruc ures  ha  
crea e marke  inefficiencies and do no  serve  he in ended purposes of Sec ion 13 of  he BHC Ac . A 
single, unified Volcker Rule exemp ion for TOB vehicles from  he defini ion of  he  erm “covered fund” 
would reduce  he overbread h and complexi y of  he Volcker Rule and improve marke  liquidi y for  he 
securi ies issued by municipal securi ies TOB vehicles and municipal securi ies more generally.

2. TOBs are differen   han o her  ypes of covered funds.

TOB vehicles sponsored by banking en i ies and/or  hird par ies are fundamen ally differen  from hedge 
funds or priva e equi y funds in a  leas  five dis inc  ways. Firs , a TOB vehicle only owns municipal 
securi ies. In con ras , a hedge fund or priva e equi y fund can acquire an almos  limi less varie y of 
underlying asse s. Second, a TOB vehicle owns municipal securi ies of a single obligor. There is no 
credi  diversifica ion. TOB vehicles provide  o al  ransparency  o  he inves ors. Hedge funds and priva e 
equi y funds can own a diversified por folio of securi ies. Third, a TOB vehicle is passive. Unlike a hedge 
fund or priva e equi y fund,  he underlying municipal securi ies are no   raded. There is no reinves men  
of TOB vehicle asse s.11 Four h, a TOB vehicle is no  managed by a  hird par y. The residual cer ifica e 
inves or  ypically decides whe her  o acquire, or dispose of,  he municipal securi ies held by  he TOB 
vehicle. Finally,  here is vir ually no risk  ha  a banking en i y sponsoring a TOB vehicle will be obliga ed 
 o compensa e a  hird-par y inves or for any loss on a TOB inves men . The righ s and remedies of an 
inves or are clearly se  for h in  he underlying documen a ion.

The Volcker s a u e is in ended  o preven  banking en i ies from direc ly engaging in shor   erm 
specula ive proprie ary  rading and indirec ly  hrough funds  ha  engage in such proprie ary  rading. The 
covered fund provisions of  he final Volcker Rule cap ure a range of funds far broader  han vehicles  ha  
engage in proprie ary  rading. A TOB vehicle is a passive fund  ha  holds municipal securi ies, usually for 
a long  ime period. None of  he elemen s of shor   erm specula ive proprie ary  rading are presen . In 
fac ,  he only similari y be ween TOB vehicles and hedge funds and priva e equi y funds is  heir reliance 
on Sec ion 3(c)(1) or Sec ion 3(c)(7) for an exemp ion from  he 1940 Ac .

11 In ernal Revenue Service, Rev. Proc. 2003-84, I.R.B. 2003-48 (December 1, 2003)
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3. Impac  of Sec ion 23A and Reg. W.

We unders and  he Agencies are considering revising  he defini ion of  he  erm “covered  ransac ion” for 
purposes of Super 23A so  ha  i  exemp s  he same  ransac ions  ha  are exemp  from  he defini ion of  he 
 erm “covered  ransac ions” under Sec ion 23A of  he Federal Reserve Ac  and Regula ion W.

As s a ed above, banking en i ies have modified bank TOBs in a manner  ha  complies wi h Rule 3a-7 
and  herefore ou side of  he final Volcker Rule and modified  heir ac ivi ies  o comply wi h  he Volcker 
Rule for  hird par y TOBs. Accordingly, we do no  believe  ha  incorpora ing some or all of  he exemp ions 
from  he  erm “covered  ransac ions” under Super 23A in o Sec ion 23A would benefi   he TOB marke  or 
 he municipal securi ies marke  generally.

2. Recommendation.
Under  he final Volcker Rule, a banking en i y is permi  ed  o purchase and sell municipal securi ies— 
wi hou  limi  or res ric ion—direc ly for i s own balance shee .12 A res ric ion under  he Final Volcker Rule 
 rea ing a TOB vehicle— he underlying asse s of which a banking en i y could  rade wi hou  res ric ion— 
as a covered fund is incongruous and unnecessary and res ric s  he abili y of banking en i ies  o sponsor, 
s ruc ure and purchase securi ies issued by TOB vehicles.

We recommend  ha   he Agencies exclude municipal securi ies TOB vehicles from  he defini ion of 
“covered fund”. The addi ion of  his exclusion would more effec ively  ailor  he applicabili y of  he covered 
fund provisions  o  he in ended  arge  (shor   erm specula ive proprie ary  rading by banking en i ies) and 
would mi iga e  he nega ive impac   ha   he final Volcker Rule has had on banking en i ies and  heir 
clien s.

The Agencies clearly have  he s a u ory au hori y  o exclude municipal securi ies TOB vehicles from  he 
defini ion of  he  erm “covered fund”13 and should do so here. The Agencies have previously exercised 
 heir au hori y by excluding 13  ypes of en i ies from  he defini ion of “covered fund.”14 The Agencies 
expressly re ained  he abili y  o exclude addi ional  ypes of en i ies from  he defini ion of “covered fund” 
upon a join  de ermina ion  ha  any addi ional exclusions are consis en  wi h  he purposes of Sec ion 13.15

Congress in ended for banking en i ies  o  rade obliga ions of any s a e governmen  or one of i s poli ical 
subdivisions.16 The Sena e Repor  accompanying  he Volcker Rule clearly shows  ha  Congress was 
 rying  o prohibi  or res ric  cer ain  ypes of high risk ac ivi ies or ac ivi ies which crea e significan  conflic s 
of in eres  be ween banking en i ies and  heir cus omers. Municipal securi ies TOB vehicles do no  
involve high risk  rading ac ivi ies or crea e significan  conflic s of in eres . Owning a municipal securi y 
 hrough a TOB vehicle poses no grea er risk  o  he safe y and soundness of a banking en i y  han direc 

12 Final Volcker Rule §__.6(a).
13 79 Fed. Reg. a  5670.
14 See final Volcker Rule § _.10(c)(1)  o (13).
15 79 Fed. Reg. a  5677.
16 Sec ion 13(d)(1)(A) of  he BHC Ac .
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ownership. In fac , an efficien , unified TOB marke  is consis en  wi h  he purposes of Sec ion 13 of  he 
BHC Ac  and should no  impair  he safe y and soundness of banking en i ies and  he municipal securi ies 
marke s.

We believe  he “qualified  ender op ion bond en i y” (“QTOB”) defini ion used by  he Agencies in  he final 
rules implemen ing  he risk re en ion requiremen s of Sec ion 15G of  he Securi ies Exchange Ac  of 
1934, as added by sec ion 941 of Dodd Frank ( he final Risk Re en ions rules), is a useful and appropria e 
framework  o develop an exclusion for TOB vehicles from  he “covered fund” defini ion in  he Volcker 
Rule. The final Risk Re en ion rules did no  exemp  TOB vehicles from risk re en ion, bu   he Agencies 
did provide addi ional risk re en ion op ions for sponsors of a limi ed universe of TOB vehicles described 
in  he QTOB defini ion.

As such, we recommend  ha   he Agencies adop   he same QTOB defini ion from  he Risk Re en ion rules 
for purposes of crea ing a TOB vehicle exclusion from  he defini ion of  he  erm “covered fund.” A single, 
unified exclusion will improve  ransparency, efficiency and cer ain y in  he TOBs marke , as well as 
provide  he Agencies a known and recen ly developed framework from which  o provide an exclusion for 
TOB vehicles. For ease of reference,  he defini ion of QTOB is a  ached here o as Exhibi  A.

We would welcome  he oppor uni y  o discuss  hese commen s wi h you or any member of  he s aff of  he 
Agencies. Please con ac  myself (202 962 7300; mdecker@sifma.org) or John T. Lu z (212 547 5605; 
jlu z@mwe.com) of McDermo   Will & Emery LLP if you have any ques ions.

Sincerely,

Michael Decker 
Managing Direc or
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EXHIBIT A

Qualified  ender op ion bond en i y means an issuing en i y wi h respec   o  ender op ion bonds for 
which each of  he following applies:

(i) Such en i y is colla eralized solely by servicing asse s and by municipal securi ies  ha  have  he 
same municipal issuer and  he same underlying obligor or source of paymen  (de ermined wi hou  regard

 o any  hird-par y credi  enhancemen ), and such municipal securi ies are no  subjec   o subs i u ion.

(ii) Such en i y issues no securi ies o her  han:

(A) A single class of  ender op ion bonds wi h a preferred variable re urn payable ou  of capi al  ha 
mee s  he requiremen s of paragraph (b) of  his sec ion, and

(B) One or more residual equi y in eres s  ha , in  he aggrega e, are en i led  o all remaining income
of  he issuing en i y.

(C) The  ypes of securi ies referred  o in paragraphs (ii)(A) and (B) of  his defini ion mus  cons i u e
asse -backed securi ies.

(iii) The municipal securi ies held as asse s by such en i y are issued in compliance wi h Sec ion 103 
of  he In ernal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended ( he “IRS Code”, 26 U.S.C. 103), such  ha   he

in eres  paymen s made on  hose securi ies are excludable from  he gross income of  he owners under 
Sec ion 103 of  he IRS Code.

(iv) The  erms of all of  he securi ies issued by  he en i y are s ruc ured so  ha  all holders of such 
securi ies who are eligible  o exclude in eres  received on such securi ies will be able  o exclude  ha  
in eres  from gross income pursuan   o Sec ion 103 of  he IRS Code or as “exemp -in eres  dividends”

pursuan   o Sec ion 852(b)(5) of  he IRS Code (26 U.S.C. 852(b)(5)) in  he case of regula ed inves men  
companies under  he Inves men  Company Ac  of 1940, as amended.

(v) Such en i y has a legally binding commi men  from a regula ed liquidi y provider as defined in 
§244.6(a),  o provide a 100 percen  guaran ee or liquidi y coverage wi h respec   o all of  he issuing

en i y's ou s anding  ender op ion bonds.

(vi) Such en i y qualifies for mon hly closing elec ions pursuan   o IRS Revenue Procedure 2003-84, 
as amended or supplemen ed from  ime  o  ime.
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